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The inaugural issue of the Osprey Journal of Ideas and Inquiry is dedicated to the memory of
Dr. Kenneth M . Jennings ( 1943- 1999) . His dedicati on to research with hi s undergradu ate and gradu ate students
is an exam ple of the best kind of teaching. He set a standard that all facu lty members at the Uni versity of North
Fl orida can onl y hope to achi eve.

Dr. Kenneth M. Jennings
Dr. Ken Jennings was an outstanding teacher with more than 25 years of
ex peri ence at UNF. He was the first UNF rec ipi ent of the State University System 's
Professor of Excellence Award in 1997 . Dr. Jennings was the Ri chard de Raismes Kip
Professor of Indu stri al Re lations at UNF at the time of hi s death in 1999. Hi s primary
teaching responsibilities inc luded graduate and undergradu ate courses in personnel and
labor relations. He received the "Outstanding Teaching Award" from UNF in 1985 , the
"O utstanding Service Award to the Black Student Uni on" in 1982 and the Teaching
Incenti ve Program Award in 1993.
He was the author of a number of books including Balls and Strikes: The
Money Game in Professional Baseball published in 1990. The book was se lected by
Princeton University as one of the most noteworth y books in indu tri al re lations and
received favorab le reviews in the New York Times and Publishers' Weekly.

A Tribute to Ken Jennings
By Dr. Roger Woltors
Ken Jennings was my professor, mentor, and friend. Whil e r was an undergradu ate student at UNF,
Dr. Jennings in troduced me to the field of industrial relat ions and the important ro le labor plays in the success
of any bus iness enterpri se. r chose lO major in hum an resource management because Dr. Jennings made the area
of study sound so interesting and often controversial. Hi s rea lity-ori ented, pragmati c approach to business
appea led to me, as did the importance he pl aced on understandin g issues from both an empl oyer 's and employee 's
perspecti ve. Teaching labor re lations in the South has often been described as akin to " mi ss ionary work" requiring
strength of character and infinite patience. Ken possessed both. Hi s genuine des ire to help students learn is a
characteri sti c of his I have tried to emul ate in my own academic career.
Ken gave me the opportunity to become hi s research ass istant in the Management Department and
introduced me to the wonderful world of research and writing . Successful research begins with a good idea and
access to the data, two axiom s I learned qu ick ly from Ken. This was a research goal that Ken favored and passed
along to me. Ken's suggested rev isions on paper drafts helped me to deve lop a more clear and concise writing
style. Even years later, I still remember the exc itement and sat isfacti on of opening the letter from the journal
editor and reading "your arti cle has been accepted for publicati on. "
Workin g with Ken gave me an opportunity to learn the benefits and challenges associated with a career
in academi cs. More importantly, it made me realize that I could successfull y pursue a career as a teacher and
researcher at a major university. After workin g for one year a an instructor at the University of North Florida,
[ left to pursue my Ph.D. degree at Ken 's alm a mater, the University of Illinois . Ken's encouragement and advice
were in strumental in my ability to successfuLly complete my degree program . Hi s advice included inforn1ation
on academic li fe at the Institute of Labor and Indu strial Re lation s as well as detailed notes on pl aces to eat, li ve,
vis it, etc. in the Champa ign- Urbana area. Ken was an av id Cub's fan and hi s descripti on of Wri gley Field and
surrounding dining establi shments made every trip to Chicago an adventure.
Ken also helped me to obtain my first fu ll -ti me , tenure track positi on in academia by mentioning my
qua li ficat ions to the co-author of hi s recentl y published labor relati ons tex t, Dr. Willi am Holley, Jr. at Auburn
U ni versity. Some 2 1 years later I am still teaching and researchin g as a fac ulty member in the Department of
Management at A uburn University. I was honored when asked lO join as a co-author of Ken 's and Bill 's successful
text, The Labor Relations Process, now in its 7th edition.
[ will always consider Ken Jennings and my father to have been the two greatest influences in my life .
Ken Jennings w ill be mi ssed by many, but never forgotte n.

